ANESTHESIOLOGY CLUB

Anesthesiology club helps students to explore whether the field of anesthesia may be of interest to them as a future specialty; this is done through talks from current anesthesiologists, in various subspecialties, and residents. We are currently building ties with the New Jersey State Society of Anesthesia (NJSSA), to bring more opportunities to club members. This includes shadowing and paired mentorship, as well as attending the NJSSA dinners and conferences for networking purposes. We are also active in helping the NJSSA outreach to current medical students who would like to be part of the Women in Anesthesia Committee.

Main annual event: Central line workshop
Volunteer activity: Providing dental hygiene bags to underserved areas (This is important when anesthesiologist must survey the mouth for intubation!)
Current club fundraiser: Selling stethoscope pins for your white coat, will be sold at the beginning of classes
Available positions to 1st years: TWO first year representatives, ONE from the traditional curriculum and ONE from the PBL curriculum

- Must check event scheduling to ensure it doesn’t interfere with exam dates
- Must inform class of events and fundraisers
- Attend executive board meetings and make most of the events held by the club
- More information on applying at first general interest meeting

First general interest meeting date and location: TBA

Contact Madison Lord at lordm5@rowan.edu or Samantha Pharo at pharos0@rowan.edu with any questions.